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p)ll KKU1STKK AMI llrXOUUBIl.

ALBEUT BREITlUUPT,

Ot North Kidder, Carbon county.
UP- - Subject to Demociallc Kules.

He Bpeaks Mill Kngllsh amKlerrnan.

poii COUNTY Tiuuiuiiiiit

DR. J. C KUKAJIEK,

Of Aqunshlcola, Carbon county.
HJ-- Subject to DemocratlenemlnnlliHt liules

pun ASSOCIATE JUUtlE

CHARLES 11. SEIDLE,

Or Normal Square, Carbon county.
IJf- - Subject to nemocrallc ltulea.

pOK COUNTY TltEAbUIlKR

JOHN CONWAY,

Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon comity.
tW BuUJect to Democratic llnlea.

J?OB COUNTY 1 OMMISSIONKIt

jonN o'donnell,
Of East Maueh Chunk, Carbon County,

sjsr- - Subject to Democratic ltules.

pUH ASSOCIATE JUDGE

B. P. PETER,

Of Franklin Township, Car'iou County.
Democratic Killer.

TUB democracy, nvunneu lueuil. a
glorious victory at the polls in Novem-

ber.

General Frank Keeper, of Kaston,
has been nominated by the Republi-
cans for Congress In this district to
fill the unexpired term of a Democrat.
The general will find political fighting
in this district up hill work.

The Democrats of the lower end have
a candidate for the olUce of county
commissioner in Mr. M. T. Trcxler, of

around whom they can
rnlly with force, energy and above all
with unanmlty. He lias always been
a Democrat anil Is fully equipped in
business experience to make a good
county ofilclal. Up to date It appears
as if tbo genial Morris would meet with
no opposition in this end.

Howard Mutciiler, of Kaston, lias
been nominated by the Oemocratio
party of the eighth district to succeed
his father, the lato, lamented William
Mutcbler, lit Congress. Ills nomina
tion was unanimous. Mr. Mutehlor is
a vigorous, earnest Democrat, a fluent
talker, bright, honest and energetic
and will make a record in the National
House as a first-class- legislator that
the people of the district and state
will he proud of.

John O'Donnell, of East Mauch
Chunk, familiarly known amoug the
"boy" as "Top," announces himself in
this newspaper as a candidate for
County Commissioner. Our acquaint
ance with Mr. O'Donnell gives us the
pleasure pf saving that he is an honest
intelligent citizen and will make a
faithful olllclal If nominated and
elected, in other words, lie is I ho kind
of a man the people want in public
place. "Top's" many friends aro
hustling for his nomination.

Friday, Aiiicutt HI,
Dr. W. F. Danzer, specialist in the

treatment of all diseases of eye, ear,
nose and throat will be at the Ex
change Hotel, on Friday, August 21.

Will lteturu August 1, '03.
Dr. Jos. Doners, the reliable specia

list whose headquarters bavo been at
the Weissport House for some months.
is now in Chicago. Ho will return
Aucust 1.

110.00 suits for SO. $15 sult- - for S3,

why don't you buy bargains whou you
have a chance, the like which you will
not have again, we are selling 12,000
worth of clothing at nearly one-ha-

price and can give you greater bargains
now In men's nlnl boy's suite than ever
before as we have to make room on
account of building, don't miss this
chance, but call nt once at the Ono
Price Star Clothing Hall, opposite tho
C It. It. Station luauch Chunk.

To Whom It May Concern
Mr wile UUla Boyer has this day Ml my tdSlid DOartl without lust tikiitm or nroviwuttUtii.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to trout or
Harbor her on luy tuvuiiut as 1 will ray no UUU
contract?, by her. MUhhS KUYKU.
July 7Ui !(. ktfrlon, ia.

To Whom It May Concern

All persona are lierehr nuitiAiu.il naft Ia l.ar.
Ikw or trust my lr HUBANNA liliOWN, atu-- r

iuis uau-- . as . w 111 not pay an) uepis contracted
vi i,rr. bug ubviuk ,eu my ueu anu uoaiu Willi
out Just cause or provocation.

July , Kan Welaajiort, lU.

MUST BE DONE BY CANADIAN TUGS
TJnll.d States Ts. Caanot .rt Lag-- U

Can.dlaa Waters.
Ottawa, On., July 18. Tha question

has arisen In connection with lumbering
operations on Georgian Hay whither
United Statu tans should La allowed to
do sorting work la Canadian waters amoug
logs and also whether booms In whlob logs
are towed across to Michigan should corns
into uanadlan waters free of duty.

Tba Controller ot Customs has just de--

ciusu tuai aorung must m uou by uana
dlan tags.

On the dnty question the Controller
holds that booms. If of United States con
struction, should pay duty on tu.lr first
entrance, out nas agreed to leave lu. de-
cision of the question to the Department
U 4USMC0.

lias Iteacked the Century Mark.
Trot. N. T.. Julv 12. Mrs. Nance W.

Boyntoo of llooslck Falls, has observed
the 100th anniversary of her birth. Sue
was born In Fltohuurg, Mass., Ler rattwr
ueing Aaron w heeler, captain In the

arinr. lira. Bom ton Is the
inothar of 10 children, uvea of whom are
unsg. one nas au and
10 Her mental fac
ulties an unimpaired and health (tood.

Will Ket M(kt on tUe Sttn,
Ntw Yorut. July 10. The famous mid.

dlewelghta, Jack Demiiaey aud BUly
Smith, will not meet on July 4 to con
tend for the championship of tbeir class
ana a io.ouu puree, tuo uoney isuod
Athletlo club's board ot directors decided
to postpone the event

Price Uay Sue for Damages.
nAcsusAoc N. J., July 19.

ernor rnoa vuitea his name in mtlsirt,
UergeA oounty, N. J.. yeateftUy and re
turned to Sheriff Bogert tUe uonrlng It
Is said that the will bring ault
for damages agalaet the persons who
caueed his arreat.

The Dive llroka ills Spine,
Rooxawat Bba-r- , I, July lu

William Piatt; of 2L'5 Nassau avenue,
Brooklyn, while bathing this afwmtxu at
Bocka way Park, bruke his spine by diving
off a bathing pavilion tuU' aballuw wmr
Hs will proUbly die, iU is 4j yuare old
M4 Berried,

BURNHAMJS CENSURED

Placing the Blame for the
Chicago Calamity.

THE BUILDING WAS AN UNSAFE ONE

The Director ot Works at the Talr Called

!fora itm Coonell of AdtnlalttraltoA.
A It am or That Ilurnham Will ba lie
tDOTed Tha Itodtai Iteotaril.
World Fair Gnourtoa, Chicago, Jnly

12. Tha Oouuoll of AUrainlntration mot
In secret aeaaloa at tha Admiulatratton
building yeaterdty, all tnanihara boiog
preaent The horrlOla catMtrophe of Mon
day, of course, neoMatUted the oonTenlns
of tht Oounoll, whJoh contend tnnt u tne
cold itorage building ra unwfe or had
been condemned, they had not bean noti-

fied to that effect. The Director ot Wurke,
Mr Hum ham, and hie aasisttit, Mr.

Graham, were summoned to apiwar before
the Council, which the did.

The Council la inclined, it i aaia. to so- -

rerely ceniure Nr. Durabara, and tbi re
are rumors around the build-i-

i that he will lose his official bead.
From the other side comas the intelll-cenc-

that the OouocU had been adrlsed of

tbe unsale conunion ot me ouiiuiuk iy
Chief Murphy aud bis asalatant, James
PltftpAtrfck, who lost hla life In the
burned structure. It la said that ther In
dited a Joint letter to tbe Council, appris--

lna tnem oi tne sueii-aic- e oonstruoiiou 01
the building, and of tba unaafe arrange-
ment of the fire shaft inside the plaatered
tower.

But. In spite or this, it la Alleged mat
the Council, in their endearors to rfduoe
tha operating expenses of the Fair, leas
than two weeks ago, ordered a reduction
of the guard.

Tbls devolved upon uoionei itioa no al
ternative bat to call men in from the tops
of the buildings, where hundreds have
been stationed solely to watch out for
fires, and place them in tbe building
guarding the exhibits. lie waa compelled
to recall the guard from the tower where
he had been placed after tbe tower oaughtJ
tire the first time. Along wttu men irora
the roof of other buildings and the result
Is the Are gained such headway before
being discovered that it was soon beyond
control.

It Is considered by some that this mat
ter cannot be settled by the Council of
Administration and that tne Dual placing
of censure will be done by a higher body
probably tbe National Commission, acting
on the uuthorlty of the United States Gov-
ernment. The Council has hoard of the
story and has itself to shield. In doing
so they will probably order the removal of
Director of W orks Burnhara, the accredited
assistant of Director General Davis. Mr.
Burnham will should this occur, no doubt
appeal to the Director General, and he, as
a croature of the National Oommlailon,
may order Mr. liurnnam to remain.

lbe Council ot Admmistrallon and lv
cal Directory recemly agreed to mike Col.
Davis Director General ue Facto, but the
National Commission has not yet acqui-
esced in thla move, und here is seen where
the trouble lies in the final bestowal of
censure.

In all thirteen bodies have beeu removed
from tbe ruins of the burned warehouse.
Besides those three firemen died at tbe
hospital, making slxteeu lives known
to have been lost as a result of tho fire.

The point near tbe smoke stack where
many of the unfortunate men were neen
to Jump Is covered with a tangled maws of
steam pipes and charred timbers fully
twenty feet high.

lbe names oi tue unioriunntes wno lost
their lives In tbe fire are as follows:

James Fltzpalrtck, oi years oul, captain
of Engine Company No. 2, compound
fracture of arm. crushed shoulder, burns
and internal Injuries; died at Emergency
Hospital,

Julm 11, Freeman, Lieutenant inaiue
Com puny No. 1.

William Denning, iruck (Jomnnuy lNo.
4. terribly burned and crushed by falling
Irom tower, died in toe Emergency Hos
pital

'tmip is. uron, xrucu iso. .

Capt. James A. Garvey, Engine Com-
pany No. 1.

John McBrlde, compound fracture ot
the right leg and burns on arm heud and
body; died at the Emergency Hospital

John Cahlll, Truck Co. No a
1'aul Schroeder, Truck Co. No. 8.
Burton H Page, captain Truck Co. No. 3.
Charles Purvis, lieutenant ot Euglue

Co. No. 4.
John A, Smith, driver of Engine Co.

No. 2.
There are three bodies In addition to the

above that have beeu found and which are
unrecognisable. It Is known, however,
that they are not firemen, as all the miss
log firemen have been accounted for. One
of'the unrecognized was undoubtedly an
electrla lineman, but the identity of the
other two is In doubt.

At the hospital there are but four pa-
tients all firemen. They are L. J. Frank,
of Engine Co, No, 1; Frank Billenberg, of
Engine Co. No. 1; bigmund Noidrum, of
Engine Co, No. 2, and W. P. Muboney, of
Engine Co. No. 3.

Frank will probably die, as he is badly
burned, but tbe others will recover.

The following injured have boen
to tbeir homes;

Thomas Barry, Captain Truck Company
No, ii, arm crushed and severely burned,
requiring amputation.

F. J, Donohue, Columbian Guard,
slluhtly burned.

Marshal Murphy, Chief ot World's Fair
Fire Department, foot slightly Injured.

. W. C. Fisher, eye injured by flying fire-
brand.

t Luncht, scalp wounds.
G. S. Hainan, scalded and slightly In-

jured iu left arm,
G. B. French, punctured wound on

right foot.
Fred Goetz, contusion of the hip.
John Davis, Truck Company No. 6,

hand and face burned.
William Lonskan, driver Truck Co, No.

IB, Lead burned and scalp wounds.
Martin Kimbell, Columbian Uuard. Bt

Paul, hands burned,
H, Breckenrldge. Columbian Gunrd, cut

and bruised slightly.
Marshall Kcnyon, chief Battalion No. 2,

leg bruised.
The managers of the military tourna-

ment now being held In the Stock pavil-
ion, have Informed tbe Director General
that tbey will give a benefit perforaiAace
for the families of the firemen and Colum-
bian Guards who lost their lives in the
fire.

Tbt Culumblaa Guard Heard From.
Cuicaoo, July 18, The four Colum-

bian guards reported mUUig were heard
from this forenoon. None of them are
badly Injured. Tfie amount of money
thus far subscribed for the benefit of tbe
Umfilvs ot the dead firemen is $4,010.

Car Loade of Unman llwnea,
Pibdras NEOlua, Mexico, July 0

Among tbe large shipments ot bones from
Mexico to the United States recently made
for fertilising and augar refining purposes
were ten car load of human, said to have
been obtained from ancient moimd in
Southern Mexico, but more probably gath-
ered from various old and abandoned cem-
eteries. As these boues are fragments
from dfiTerent ekeletoua, 50,000 lndlvidiuls
are represented In tbe lot.

Tliouiaude of Mluers Idle
JsnncMuta, Mich., July 10. The Mayor

ot tb city has rooiiuBded thai the ooun-
oll stop all municipal work other thau
absolutely necessary, as all the money the
city can raise will I needed to support
Idle miners aud thehr famlUee duriug the
printer. The Wlutbrop mine has now
dosed down aud over 1,000 niiuurs are
uow Idle in Isbpemlug alone, aud tf,000
in this district.

A Oouiet In the Northern Sky.
SftAfTUE, Wash., July 10. A comet was

visible In the Northern Sky Ust night
some degrees tlow aud three or tour de-
grees to the weet of Mm PoUr Suu- and
near the top ot tbe Great Star. 1 be comet
was seen Jaet before U o'clock. The course
Is downward, and it la about 13 degrees
above the boriiocL The tali la bet a few
degrees in length. Although the nucleus is
very bright.

What Are Or. HaUljau'a 1'UatT
Niw Your, July 10. Dr. MoQiynu, who

arrived here Saturday evening and went at
once to tbe llerrepoct House, Brookl) n, de-
clares that he is uot yet ready iu diadoae
hls plane for the future, auddacliues to an-
swer questions. It is Sitid tlutt iu the fall
be will begin tbe peifuruiauoe wbatrduty is AMbcned biiu

labe luterstete 1 lualilei,
New Yoke. July id - Thj lyiiVnnn trf

CheilesJ Miller, tbu utj'" Ktir.iwull
Ky may bexvuim an iiuei ti , it tir He
Win capt lire! at ilkij.i in MiH.mri and
taken back U tbe eeiene of bivalietfud crime
without the ft)ruiaUtv of rouuieliUm. It ie
attid theauthuriueaof MUeuuri wdl take

up

8ut ttr rlituue.
Sam Fhani , Jul) 10 I jit.

night Nedie HorloQ a Uloai th LtraL r

shut and luiUutly ktlb-- K lU.iui, i.i,
' letklaiid inuturuiiiti in a lixliug huuMi ui
tuitii) aireet It u couj.sclurl 1.

uiMiided lleitfitu u fulllll i uitiMN .ujtl
tuArry ber tuid be ndusvd. 1 Ue muuauii ut

lu uuetod.

THE CRUISER DETROIT

She is Ready for Delivery to
the Government.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT NOTIFIED

rterotnmendatlons That the Tesel be
Accepted Italians to be lie turned to

Their Native Land Through Violations
of Onr Contract Labor Laws,

Washincttoiv, JnlylS. Theappeal from
the decision of Immigration Commissioner
Senner, of New York, in the oases of Am-

brosia, Silreetro aud llosarrla Cerrlto and
Lutgl Marettl has been rejected by Supt
Stump, and Dr. Senner is directed to de-

port the persons named to the country
whence they came Italy.

Tbls ease involves a violation of the alien
contract labor laws. Counsel for the ap-
pellants contended that "If these persons
came uuder contract, in order to bar them
it must appear that they had been assisted
or tbeir passage prepaid." Bearing upon
this contention the superintendent ruled
that persons charged with having come to
this conn try In violation of the contract
labor laws, who have paid for their own
tickets, or who have not been by
others, can be deported as well as those
who have been assisted.

Another Cruter Completed.
WAniNOTOir, July 113. The Columbia

Iron Works have notified the Navy Do- -

art men t that the cruiser Detroit, built
Ey them, is ready for delivery to tbe Gov- -

TUE PKTROIT.

ernment The reports of the bureaus of
oonstructlon andonelneerlng, recommend
ing the acceptance ot the vessel, are ln
the bands ot Secretary Herbert, and will
probably be acted on this afternoon. The
vessel will be sent from Baltimore to tbe
Norfolk nayy- - yard, where she will stay
until she goes Into commission.

The Test Was a Haccess.
WAsntNQTON, July 12. Secretary Her-

bert, Cnpt. Sampson, Chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance, and a mimbor of naval offi-

cers went to the navy proving ground,
Indian Head yesterday afternoon to wit-
ness the test of tho plate representing tbe
armor for the turrets ot the Indiana. The
date Is a composition of nickel steel, 17

fnehes thick, being the thickest armor
plate ever tested for use on our vessels.
The projectiles which were used In the
lest are 12 Inch armor piercers, the largest
so far used br the navy for testing pur-
poses. The tost was a success.

.Commander Thoma 1'romnted.
Wabhisuton, July Secretary-Herber- t

has detached Commander O. AL

Thomas from duty In the bureau of navi-
gation, Navy Department, and ordered
him to command the cruiser Bennington,
relieving Commander It. B, Brand ford,
who is detached and granted two mouths
leave. Orders were issued detHchlng a
uumlerof officers from the Atlanta, when
she goes out of commltsIou, nnd ordering
them to other vessels.

After a Cullertlon of FUh,
Washington, July 12. The Fieh Com-

mission has despatched one of lis cars to
Florida to make a collection of Interesting
and economic specimens of the marine life
of the Atlantic and Quit coats for exhibi-
tion In its aquarium at the Columbian Ex-
position. Jos. E. Bennett, a prominent
naturalist, Is In charge of the work.

- Torters lteilsnatloii Accepted
Washington July 12. The President

has directed Acttug Secretary Sims to In-

form Mr. Itobert P. Porter that his resign
nation as Superintendent of the Census,
tendered June 30, Is accepted, to take ef-

fect July 31. and in the meantime he Is
grunted a leave of abscence from July 15.

Conaul Stone Dead
Wabhingtox, July 12. The Depart-

ment of State has received news ot the
death ot United States Consul Josiah E.
Stone, at Nogales, Mexico, yesterday. Mr.
Stone was appointed Vloa Consul In 1873,
Hnd waa promoted to be Consul last Feb-
ruary.

Left Muy Unpaid Debt.
Lysn, Mass., July 12. J. E. Wing, a

fiiuuo dealer, has skipped the town,
$5,000 iu debts. His wife and

two children are left without means. Wlug
lived iu expensive style.

NE.WS OF THE DAY

M. Leplne, Prefect of the
has been appointed to succeed M. Loza in
the prefecture ot police. In Paris,

Vice-- President Stevenson and party
passed through Kansas City In a private
car last evening on the Santa Fe road en
route to the Pacific coast.

Drafts on the In New York
for $250,000 were paid in gold yesterday
with tbe object of compelling tbe collec-
tion of the drafts through the clearing
house.

The journals of Cuba ire
publishing violent articles on the victory
ot reform which resulted from the parlia-
mentary election held iu the Havana dis-
trict this week.

The elected officers of the New
York State Itepublican League held a

lu New York city yesterday after-
noon at the headquarters ot the J tepu oil-

can National league. The needs of the
party and the fall campaign were discussed
In an Informal manner.

Yesterday In Nsw York the Keorganl-zatlo- n

Committee of the Georgia Central
Hail road bad a couferance with H. S.
Corner, the receiver. Modifications of tha
present plan for the financial rehabilita-
tion ot the company were under considera-
tion. No conclusion was reached.

The sheriff In New York has received
an attachment for $IU1,650 against the
Central Hallway and llauklng oompHtiy of
Georaia, in favor of Charles J. McKay and
served copies ot ft on the Mercantile and
Central Trust companies, the Hauorer
Bank, and other parties.

Their Tlan to Kepe DUeovered.
CoLUMBt a, O., July 9 A plan was dis-

covered Saturday evening for the escape
of the two condemned murderers lu the
Stat prison. Warden James has forbidden
any one to enter the annex bull. Mutt, iu
which the meu are imprisoned. Tbe only
occupente of the annex are Frank Van
Loon and Henry Vastiue,

William Coralac to the Fair.
Cotcaoo, July 11. Foreign Commis-

sioners at the Fair declare that Emperor
William has decided to accept the luvila
tlou of tbe United States to visit the Ex-
position. OomiuUelouer Wermtitb will
muI lor Germany an July SO, uud, It la
said, he will return as the Emperor's es-
cort.

ftntWfleU With the Army 1(111.

Bxruk. July 9. Emperor William
rewlved yeWrday Herr von LeveUaw,
I'resideut of the IteichsUg, and the two
now Vioe Prestdenu. He exprwaaed o

with the progress of the Army Bill,
adding that a good majority for It on the
decisive vote would greatly Imprew other
uatioua.

It 11 j- Swindled at an Old Clante,
St. Joflxra, Ma, July 10. John Mar-

tin, a farmer, sold his Urm to three men
Saturday evening. TUey put the money,
wbich waa In large hi I la, iuto a bog, and
left it with Martin. He gave them $5,000
in small bills, for ohange. The $45,000
waa all cou uterfait, lhe men escaped.

Trying to It reek the ltecorA,
Vktohia, R U, JuljlO. Tho steamer

Wia.rtinirwi km u si at A. I t snen U .l- " IIVIU ,UJ UUtJ
tMrheuee ab bad sailed June IU with pas- -

trmgera aim rreigat. ne u trying to
brink the mall reootd between Sydney and
Luuduu.

Tk Hlrlke I , tl Off.
Bltpalo, July lu At the meeting last

leveuiugof tba Central I .a bur Union, It
w.ih Hituuncml that tbe strike of the
Unlou take rh had Uwu dolared 05. The
aink.0 ha boen iu progress slim May l&th.

Tbeltdl Bleacher Burned.
N J., July 10. The

m1i iilu."bery aud Dye works, ot LodL
ju-- b) iiyiueri hruhen, of that village,
uo Luiailr dettruid by tire last even-i.- .

lbe ii.x.a rM valu ed at $100,000,

lr-rte- Harlaelt Ci4Brd.
wv INws, July 10 WlUlam Hartr-- i

t win Jeerrtod (runs David's JtUud,
i,r ew xurk. eevarej weeks ago. Las

taHi majUiI here. iU iuul beea living in

ELECTION PROCLAIM.
laitlsoo, t.iivernor ol tbe Commonwealth oi
lnnslTania, bearlns: the Great Heal.ot tbe
Common wealth, tested at Hnrrisbtirg the First
day of July, A. I. ttm. and to me directed, and
in compliance with tbe laws of this Common-
wealth, 1, Jwph H.Webb, Bherlrt of the Connty
of Carbon, and Cninmonwealth aforesaid, tie
hereby make known and Rive notice to the
elector of the oounty aforeaatd that an election
will le held on the Tuesday following tbe fourth
uiiiituej oi aiuiy uringiuu

SntliDftfof Jnly, A. II. 1R08.
at uhlcli time will be elected the following
U1UCTI I

Oxk 1'kbsoiv rOR OoNOnr.sa,
tn renre lentltlie Klchth Oomrresstonal DLttrlrt.
of which Carbon County Is a jpsrt, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of lion, William
Aiutcnier,

II. The places for holding the aforesaid
elections in tbe several townships and bor
oughs of the said oounty are as follows:

Banks township, Audeoried district, at the
sob oo i nouse in Auuenrieu; iieaver meauow
illrtrtct at the school house at Lev la ton. Id
ssid towoiblp; Jeaoesvllte district, at the
public school bouse In said dietrlct.

Essl Maach Chunk Borough, at tbe public
nouse oi unas ineeni, in sam oorouja.

East Penn township election district, at the
public nouse oi renroso uoorge, in ssiu town-
ship.

East Stile Borouth election district, &l tbo
bouse ul B. It. Best.

Fronklln Township election district, at the
Franklin llouse, lo said uwuship,

Kidder Township, North District, at the
public bouM ofr rsok Wiiler.at uehlch Tan
uery In said tewnnbip, South IistrIcG at the
public nouse m r reeinan uaif, in saiu town
ship.

Lausanne Township, st the Female school
bouse, uticu Mountain in said lownsnip.

Lansford Boron eh, Eflat Ward, at the public
school house, Middle Ward, at the "public
bouse nr isn.es uaUagber; West Ward, at the
public house oi Jolilt t . Aialoy, in said bor-

ough.
Lehigh township, at the school house al

jwck porta in Bald lowt.ttiip.
LehlghtoD borough. First Ward, at the

valley n ousel uocnod ward, at the Uarbon
House: Third Ward, at the Mansion House,
in saia Dorougn.

Lower Towamenilne township, Bowmans
towh election district, at the public house of
Adam IIil! In said district; Little Gap District,
at the nubile houso of John Eckharl. In ssid
district i Millport district, at the public house
or u. i. uuirarc. in sain uisinci.

Mahoning Township, Mahoning election
dlstrlrt, at tne puuiio nouss known ss Mclian-fel'-

Hotel, in said township: Psckerlon die-

trlct, at the public school house In said dis
trict.

Maucb Chunk Borough. First Wsrd, In the
Court room or the Court llouse. in sa d Dor
ought Second Ward, af the public house of

utani, in saia ooroagn.

Maucb Chunk Townahlp, Bloom! ngd ale
election dininci.at tne wmie Iteer Hotel lu
the Villa ee of Bhwniinrdale. In said dlatrict:
Hacklebarnle election district, at the public
nouse in s.uu uiairict; resiuei)oning U (strict,
at tho puhlio house of Joseph Lager, In said
district.

Packer Township, at tbe public house
Known ss nam's Javeru, in said Township.

rarryville Borough, at the public house
known as tbe iron Hotel, in said borough.

Tcnn Forest Township, at the public house
oi rrana wernai, in said Town imp.

Summit Hill election district, st the Town
nail, in said twrougn.

TowamensingTownebipfSt tbe election bouse
ai r . r . ceiuernng's, in saiu Township.

Weatherly Borough, at Caisler's Kink, In
Biviu uiiiwiikii.

WetsHiHrt Horouph, at the public house of
llunrvltirlxlin.ni in a. a I.I hnrnni.1.

III, That 'every perpon, eiceptlnn job.
tlces of tho peace, who shall hold any office of
aiibotnttneiit of profit or trust under llm cn.
eminent ol Uie United States or of this State or
of any city or Inenrporaled district, whether a
eommlBHioned offloer or othorwlse.a mbordloale
omcrroraKeni, wno is, or snail be employed
under the legislative, executive or judleiary
department of misstate, or of the United States
or of any city or Incorporated district, and also
that every member of UwiaTesa, and the State
I.e Kin la lure, and of the (Select or Uommon Coun
ctl ofany elty, orUommisiloners of any in

dlatrict Is by law Incapable of holding
or exercising, at the same time, the office or
appoint mont ofjadaje. Inspector or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth; and that no to.
eirccwr, juuKo ur uiuvr uiuoer qi any aucn elec-
tion, shall.be eligible to any office to be than
ku ior, cxveiniimLoian election omcer.
That at all elections hereafter held under

the laws of this Commonwealth, the polls iba.ll
be open at seven o'clock a, m., and cloac atseven o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand at Maach Ohank.thesixth day of July, Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundred and nlnety.three, and of the Inde
pendence oi me united states tne one hundred
nun louriceiUR,

JOSEPH S. WEBB, Sheriff.

For n Thorough Training lu
BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,

It will pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,

Centre Square, Allentown, Pa.
Tha msiar TIisimmk.). T.e 1l..lnl.l

Fine st Kqulpiwd (Juminerclal TntlnliiK School
in j riii.jivunia,
Q: HKl'AltATKX DKl'Alt I MENTS

"RifyVlf COMPRTICKT
XJlBUl IHSTKUCTOBa,

most Practical Couruea at Honest Itates.
lift u ppii .100 and 400 Hltiilent niiniiMltv
Students assisted to tiling positions. Send

ui i,e.ianiguo ur van i uiiilt.
O O. DORNEY, Prin,

(ST Please tnenelon thu iiaper,

"
Tr1o1awantel

Pronosnli will be received by the bVhool
DlrecUirs of Mahoning Townshlu, up to Mon-
day, AuguHt T, at Imo o'clock In the

for tbe erection of a Frame Schoul llulld-In-

8kc Ideations can be Afrit at the Cahhon
AuvorATKomceor with the secretary. The
proionl mil be opened at the Heaeant
uuuirr tH iiuut iiiiumt.

Tiioh, ItKURin, Secretary ot Doard.

A.S.Rabenold,
liBAKdi OrricK t Orer J. W rtaudenbuMi'

Uoor Htore,

BANK STREBT. LEUIQUTON.

ilentlstrr In all Its branches. Teeth Extractfd
wiiiiuui i am. tias auiaiuisierea wuen requested.

timce V ol each week,
address, LLBSTtlWN,

. Ihh eountT.Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTWp.

Do you wear them 7 When rext In need try a pilfJ
bbi in iiio vvoriua5,003 00

iZSO
tzon
roaming
2.00
I.7S-ro- n

ion
-- 75

Ifjoowint sin. DRESS SHOE, mads IslUlilail
style., dos'l pij $6 to $8, try mj t3, t3.50,$.OO w
,i anoe, iney st eemi to cuilom mid. and look aid
nirsiwoH, If von .hk to ecuombs la your footwear,
do so by pure Inline W, L Dourlii Skasi, ' Hims and
price tumped ea tne Dortom, lock tor It vnea yos bsy.
W. Im DOCGIaS. llittteo, lui, Sold by

KOn SALE BY

A. IVtehrktim & Son, Lehfghton

Bctfc,
Uctaand
SLOOperBetU.
nitM Rnnvlii. nnKH.n. ai. -

Croup nromDUri re) l0TMTholncCuclt

' Drura-tit- on a tujCbwi.useSUlujiraiiAiiTEjt. Mete.

HI LO H'S CATARRH

.TiaT. jt.ni Catura I This rssaedr U soanus.
tttKltoourensu. fruaCSou. Jii)octoi na
JAWrKH, Ui. uurbar, opMU. tb. Opwa

nuuw. rm. uir luivtt BBS OH. SVtrf
tblnc lu stvi. i'rop la aud SM aim,
Uusee on Suuda luumAruclct tor sole.

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,- -

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lntely occupied by Hittner,
Hunoickpr & Co.)

SPRING AND JUNE GOODS

-- AT-

Julp Prices.
Summer Silks.

Sweeping reductions In Summer Silks to
close out tbe entire stock. Silks that were
37 now 25c: printed silks that were
SO and 65c now 33c; printed silks that were
made to tell for 11 a yard now 57c.

Then are many useful lengths In printed
China Silks suitable for slilrt waists,
misses' and ladles' dresses, 3 2 to V

yards, rarloui qualities and styles, will be
cioseu out very cneap.

Pineapple Tissues.
A great fall In Flnctpple Tissues the

most ibeer and prettiest styles of all sum-
mer fabrics lCc a yard; for tbls sale 0 2

to close tnem out.
i ii;uiii wi ,ai(Uif s i caw a. viftnuwiu.

Black and Colored Uatlnea all at reduced
prices for tbls sale.

WHITE GOODS.

Oriental Lawns, flue sheer cloth. Be, was
idcj saxony l.lneo Lawn 40 locnes wide.
worth double; White Plaid Muslin In 6
patterns Cc a yard; Striped and Plaid Mat-Un- a

la. r.rere and lace effects ajlarse var-
iety to select from and all at cut prices to
close, out.

Hosiery andUnderwear

Another case of those! Ladles Swiss
Ribbed Vests 6c each: Richelieu Ribbed
Vests, fnll sizes at 8ci Egyptian Ribbed
Vests, with ribbon yoke, 25c, for this sale
IOC. For goal Talues lu children's and
ladles hosiery call and sae our foods and
prices. Outing Shirts for boys, Outing
sqirta tor men. new styles new prices.

NOTIONS, &c,

Lace Trimmings. Ribbons. Corsets,
Muslin Underwear, black and colored
Olmp, Cambric and Swiss Fluunclnxs Silk
Mitts and Olores at lower prices than erer
for the same class of goods. Tollta atten
tlou glyen to all, whether you bnf ot not.

M. F. Morrisey

They ear advertising
psys. some uoes.

Well. If ltdoea.we'll
try It, right now, tool
Look as mine n tbe
rress.

REBER'S DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIQARS, too, excellent quality,
Pure Havana.

DON'T FORQET I

NOR THE LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY I

Quite a variety, too. Vogeler'a,
Rldkser's, and Imported.

Call and see. Pot Fonrrl, In

yaaes, CO cents. Lasting
and delicate flarbet

Powders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet ll'aters.

Tbe New Bible, just out, more about
It later. All Religious and Moral
Books of any kind ordered and furn-
ished as desired at. least 10 to 20 per
cent less than elsewhere. Da not forget

REBER.

MACHINE REPAIRS.
The undersigned Is the telling agent for

all kinds of Repairs for tbe CHAMPION
mnuKiia, atuwKtia ana ith.Ai'iiio,
also the WI1ITELEV MOWER and
HINDER. These Repairs can be had at
short notice and at very Reasonable Prices
by caning on or sending to

W. H. REBER,
w HARRITV.P. O.

GASOLINE
STOVtS and
GASOLINE

AT--

wartz Bros.
Wain's old stand, First street,

LOWEST PRICES
for the Best Goods.

PRAOTIOAIj
Plnmbors & Tinsmiths,

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Pine QUI and

Pressed Papers. Al.o, Fells aud logsalnt,
with Handsome Freliea.

PICTURE ROD 2ND (70YE.

Window Shades
ready to bang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass. Urates. Painting and Paper

Hanging, by coaioetltenl workmen sent to
any part of the county

Books, .Stationery and Fsney
Goods, alwuys a large stock a

Luckenbacii's
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of ELIZABETH alOYKR 1st. of
LeblKhlon liruuh. t'afbon couulj, J'a.,
deeeaaed.

At persons Indebted to sab) estte are
requested to nuke Imsuedlale paTUioit
and thou bSTlog Ugti elalras anlnet lbe
same will present without deUT la proper
order for settlement 10 Dastiel A. Lsinr.

Iiatts N. Lwst,
New TrlpoU. AdmlsUUralors
Ubigh cesaiy, U. Jut t W-0-

OLOTHIUG I

Our Spring Line of Clothing is now
complete and comprising the Latest
Styles lor"

Men';

Our efforts
the Lowest
and we show

Irom.

Ml

E. G.
Opera House Block,

to sell the best Clothing for
rices are becoming appreciated
youthe largest stock to se-

lect

BuT.Uiilil MSee What Wc Haye.

! !

First street.

We are

Out

IN ALL FOR

SUMMER

634 Hamilton

IfYou are Wise

AND VEHICLES FROM

made it a the last
to carry over any

we

WortA.Uen9
Two car toads of vehicles

all goods rre the lowest.

A GREAT

We few
hence

reductions.

OVER

310 Fine
"

"

"

early

nOOII & SHANKWEII.ER.
tf ODB EVTIEE STQfK ff

Mi and Mh' Soils.

M Finest House in He

Centre

aro
Is one lbs ud Stale.

the the Qtata.
CALL opwi i.

Board and

seua ana 170s

DR. A. LEVAN,
of Millport, will be at tbe Fort
Hotel every be
tween 1 and 1 In
Dropsy, Diseases of and

and

A.

Dentistry Id All Its

Will bo at the Fort Allen

WEISSPORT, PA ,

wrnunsDAY of eaoh
10 TO KKa. tb. K Kabaau

artsarry
U.V tdAtt .rilAl. a.

vflMS, suU we arsis, ealjr plae. la teasyen can bay Bwders Cnass ler

Boys'

Youths'.

Baby Coaches

Henry Schwartz's,
Lehightoii.

ZERN,
Lehighton, Pa

'em
in all the

Ifiiw Styles
and at

New Prices.

onie, Bee aud bs Convinced

Our usual Handsome

Line of Furniture at the

Lowest Prices.

GOODS,

St.,

You Will Buy

Wcissporf
just received. Our on
Don't buy until you see me.

-- TUMBLE I

Offering

Special Closing Prices
DEPARTMENTS

ALL
HENRY GHRSTMAN

have point for
seasons not

make these wonderful

new

Corre

1000 BOYS' FINE SUITS,

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
.Largest CialbiGz Vallsr.

Hotel Allen Building;, Square, ALI.ENTOWN, PA

The New State

Woman Child-
ren

Rabenold,

lEaSea.

and

Wehaye

Allentown.

(IOCS 5 TO IS TEAKS.)

Suits Formerly $2.60, now $1.00
" 2,75. " 1,50

3.75. " 2.00
2.50

5.00.
5.50, ' 4.00

(TWO flNTS AND IUT.)

6.00, ' 3.75
6.60, 4.50

" 6.00, " 3.50
TOO, 4J5

in order to the proper sizes.

A SWEEPING) REDUCTION

Large Stock. Snail PRICES.

Normal School,

Just Think It!
Good Whiskey

M.50
A GALLON

AT

J. H? Koons'
LeMnijloii Liquor Store,

Baadesbos' CM Stand.

First Street, - Xieolfbton,

EAST STROUDSBURG, TA.,
NEW BlTILDIhTGS, Stndtpts liooms large, cpmmodious and oewlj furoisbcd.
TUU LOCATION of roast healthful picturesque la the
KAOULTY One of strongest In

TKKM AToodaT. rJeuUmber 1303.
TEKU8, locludlDf Tuition H'aablog, per Week, H.W. Less Stale Appro- -

ior uiusiraua aeacripuie pectus. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE,. Principal.

W.

Allen
Thursday afternoon

o'clock, Specialty

Dyspepsia,

Dr. F.

Branches

House,

week.
KIJDKRKR, uadcr

Imi.
est
WMte

Prices

4.00,
2.76

get

Of

New Bee Hive

ALLENTOWN.PA.

Putting down

CARPETS,
is noTiin for an ordinary (man,
but the way we put down the

price of carpets during our semi- -

annual clearance sale is fun for

the buyer at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEB HIVE.

Corner 8th and Hamilton Bts.

N. B. We are also showing
a large variety of

Summer Dress Goods,

suitable for all kinds of weather

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT-

EIGHTY-FIV- E Cents Per Gallon

AT- -

Culton's
If you want the Best then

Buy from us.

B. K. CULTON,

Opposite Fart. LeMilitoii

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

Of the United States.

JANUARY 1, 1693

Assets $153;060,052

np.ArVpD allexIitlDt

ifanbffi?. 237
lotal Surplus
(t percent. Diaoaara)
ocludlQK Soeclftl He

ten ol 2,fiOO,ooo to-
wards eiUbtlsbmeat
ol
TUUftllOU.

a a l a pr ......cent. 31 189,815

Income 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As
surance 850,962,245

Stttirthis Bli-P- Cstt. InTiitmint,

New York, Jarch 7. 1803.

In 1873 I took out Tontine Endowment
roller No. 79,020, with lhe EaulUble Life
Assurance Society of tbe United Slaees,
for 16,000. and hare paid, lu all, f4,708

premiums 10 ins uompany.
On the maturity of the Endowment tbe

uompanj psiu me 7,uto.aj in cash.
As an eridence of aiy satisfaction with

this return (which Is eerlalntr liberal, con- -
sldeiloK the fsct that Ills In addition to
the protection furnished by the policy 'or
iweniy years). 1 nara tateo new assur
ance wun tne company for aiu.uuu.

W. A, Koas.

If. B.Thlt Is a return of all f As ;rc--

mfums paid, and Metft on ( same af
(A rafs o 8 per tint, per anium.

P. 10NG. Special iraL
LeiiilitOD, Penn'a

FRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

do you waot
Watches, Searf Pins, CJooks,
Watch (Jlmins, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear Rings,
Rings, Bracelets, Silverware,
Society Emblems, H'utcli
Charms.

Yon can buy tbem and many more at our
I'ooular Store on baokwsy.

Repairing
In all lts brancbea raretuls tlended to at

Wilson Ftnntz,
THE SOUTU END JEWLER,

Bankway, - - T Leligltpn.

Now is Your Time!

g-O-
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but coma at nncn
and buy one of these beautifully
located loU. You will be sur-
prised at the vtew thev afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Cujl on either

or
' Bast Wejaaportpa

mm
Pneumatic Tile Wheels from

$60 up to $90.

Cushion Tire "Wheels from $30
up to $60.

Full g,

Uwys Velocipedes, $2.60 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mowers
10 in,. $2.90; 12 in., $3 50

in., $a.75.

Bed Sririni's. sold pvprvulirn
else at $5, you can buy from
me at z.du, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at 42.75; nt thesm.
prices everybody can sleep on
Bpnngs.

Ask the Davis. SfnnrW,?
White nnri li
Macliine Agents what they 1
want for a oak case, M
Slln 1 t . 1 1' iuc aim uuy me same g
irom me at $uu. The White
Cottage, oak ctwe, at

zo lays tnem alt out.

Don't be humbugged ! Every
v aBiier nas a guarantee on tne
lid, with the Vandergrift

Bitrnatnve.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $5.
wringers, Irom $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward..
rianos, $iou and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con
vinced.

Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

HOW l

uildlim Lots
FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

W. Snyder a store. Apply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's StoreJ

A , Steckel,
Siatington, Pa.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Rehrig,
Corner Second and Iron Streets.

T7e have severed our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and 4

will hereafter do all kinds ofi
house painting, decorating tnd
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work. Ve will
be pleased to figure on any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. He will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, 2?order8,C'urtains,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Mationeiy kc, aud will kindly
sunci your patronage,

Owen Rehrig.
Reading R. R. System.''

1

Lehigh Vallay Division.
Anthracite Coal need eiolualvalr

Insuring oleanllneas and comfort.
ArraoKemect of rsister, er

JUS Trains.

Scuiduu IN Errxcx
June 25 1803.

TUAII4S LVAVK LKUIOHTOM
Par Newark and New York S JO. T IA and . 9 a

a ill. , aw, acf H ... p. in.
for alauuBka Oounk and Belvld.re M

s.ro.1 no?, 4.JI anJ s.u p 10.
Vot XaiabertTllte and Traoton s.89 sqlll.lja.rn.: and lisi As Sin. m.
e'or blatlostoa, cauuauuua, Allantown, Bstn.

Irrteiu, ana JUaWD.MJ, 1..4, ..as. li.ua, aT,
1 , -- .v., u... u. .M U W p.M V W.

m. M aud if ij a. m i s s, tM, a and HI

, si ani irrpm.
r u. wutau. muib u.p, ..uerTTiuru, MVrv's, Wblt. lull, Copley, aud lloaeBdauaua

VurUeuch Obunk 6.(7, T.u, .30.aail HM aon.
,,u, ..I., B.J 3, I U. WAJ L). 111.

Vat Weatluirlv and IlailaLi. .ST. T.A1 S at and
11..U a.In.i 4.10. ft.UL 1JI0. lias U.U.

FuralauaaovMlr. rUieDandoah aadAsbhuid
a.7, T..3. s aaa ii.zve-- a.i i ja v iu.

Fat all. Caruel and rJtuuussla (.47, 1U and
ll.ea.tu.. a.isp.ai.

rot rotisiUI. a.47. l is. 7.4S, SJS ll.u and 11.1a)
a. in., 4 is, 4.11 and t a p. at

For Wblu llareii, Wllkesbarr. and Serantou

For riiuun sod K i, JuacCr..,,w, si J
110 aja.i iJO, 4.1 I.wTaUd )lH p. ai.

for ruakaanudck 1.U and 'll.sn a.' so., tlo.
uri and iijs p. in.

.or iiuaw. auu u.a.va i.aa, ii.w a. n., i

ror nayra, KoiiMer, nunaio, niarara rails
i4 tb. Wo.tu.M s.ui., i sud li.V in.
irajnjaiira ana iu. wn TL. naiaiaaDea at
Hp.rn. .
For New Vork tM ui and 14 II , mi, hjul aji d. nv
For Fliliadelohia M IS3 T.ST a. m. sal air
Fur Kaauiii and latruidlat. fWi41ona.ni,

1M. II.1S aim., li 61. ur.l.ll.s.11 lai aadTso"
For alauctalJhunk loof. ll.su. HJiaa. m ..a.
vur neaaiaa as aaj a. m. . s.ai ana air p. so.
Fortlazkion loai and II sskiu. ..pJil.ksp.Di .
For atabanoy Clr and tttitaaa 4oab tM, 11

For '"&lMl'iI1?lV.VS! PwUk'talUrra. Pniau.
Aubura, Eiiutra, Hocneate, Sultan., Niaiv.
Fans ana tbe Waal lijs a, u. MS and 11 asp n7

Forlurtbar psrtleulars IoqhUs o AntntslorTlia. TabUs.
U u. HANCOCK, Uentrel rasasnitr AasnLFbtiadrlpbU, i'a.

W. nONnKalACllKM. Aul OraerU ras.
smmim Atent, BouUl bctnUtMiu. Fa.

it, m. ir
WANTED-SALESM- EjN.1

Itll OUT SjTjsWjf. aVXaU IlaVTdr niirura avt.Laik.

MUI iUl &rieUM to oar UMt U ttrulU
HI IKHMlMrUIl) (WHI fwUNUUN WUj Bi, 1L

ituw Mrd vukis. wrtu ut at cum
man hwhi (swsmniHHi i Kt7TSXm


